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Dwelopments in the European Community

March,,,ee3 MEM0

To frin dmem describedbdoy, sda *rilEn rcqpestbEurm, EC Cmissim Delegrim, Dless
md hub Afttos, am M sm N.w- 7rt Fhr, wa$ingm Dcztrll. Eu rcq6 b w2) 4D-176.

New EC Commisslq Nerv tlll dminiqadon ...Sir Leon Bricm, EC Commissioner fs External Economic Atrairs
and Commercial Policy, was he firs member of the new Commissionrt to meet with members of the new US
erlministsation duing a tbree{ay visit o Washingon in mid-Fehnrry. Despite sorm clouds gathering in
the wake of US trade d€cisions on steel md public procurem€nL Sir L€on described his meetings as

excellent, and welcomed in prticnlar Pre.sident Clinbn's decision to seek extension of the fast-tra€k
arhorityfu"breatldngnswlife"inotheUruguyRoundofradetalks. OnhisrentmtoEurope,
Commissimer Briran told British Consenratives in a spoech entitled'GAT[: NiwEn( Bu[A Ditrcult
hlh b @ Itcre', he was convinced na successful conclwion o the GATT Unryray Rormd negotiations can be
achio,ed.' Sir Leon tras praised 0te energy and enthusimr of the new White Horse, but has spoken ort
repeatedly egainst new protectionism as a shortcut o economic Erovth" In m address Ycld Emy in
l9frl: Coudinaim fc Groxrlfr in WashingOn on Februry 12, Sir Leon said there uas an "unanrbiguors linkn
between rade and growth and urged nationat policy makers to lo* at the global picure rather than gve in
to national protectionis prB$nes.

Mr. Brimn has been exremely active rcpe.senting tlp Commmity sirce taking his new pudolio in Janury.
He has made several other impctant addr€sses, including EuupcdfuWilhrYqld,Winm ffil
Llmial Irffie, in LuemDmg o Fehury & and EEE ud Envftmem 6 6s r;gtt of tb Conmuity's
Extcmal hlitT, at the Infu dRtmlem, Iondon, o Rhuy U.

t{b Nery Commissim-a new Commision ook office in erly Januay for a term of two yers. The 17-
member executive has seven rrcwoomers and en rcrypointments, including Jrcques Delos wb has be€n its
pe.sident since 19t5. Their porfolios have been recas to promote deep€r economic, saial integration
wihin tlp Csnmunity and to more effectively Eoject he EC's political idemtity intematimally. A pess
rclese (EC Nems, No. 4E192) lists fu Csnmissims ud fuir rcspmdbilities. Short biographies are
also anached"

***

R4es dwmen in Bmia---in December lW2,an EC sumit meeting in Edinburgh e.$ablished an
invesigation into the extent of crimes egainst women in Bomia Ileaded by Dame Ann Wa6urton, a fqm€r
British diplomat, two delegations of eight made their way to the regior in December and January fc
interviews with victims, eye-witnesseg intcmational sganizatons, ard leadsrs of religiors commmities.
lbgmry'sfuingqcmlainedin fuF&ury f WafumlnnalRGDat,esimate thatbetween t€n- and
twenty thousand women were ree( usully in extremely sadistic and humiliating ways. The mission also
e$ablished that the mpes werc "usrally pspetrated with the cmsciors intention of demralising and
temuising communities, &iving them from their home rcgons md demonsrating the power of the inwding
forc€s." The rcput recommends variors fqms of clinical and pphological help for yictims and suggess
esablishing ad BC praserrce in the rea
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EC-Iprcfarim.-although the Commrmity andJ4ur have impoved &eir bilateral relatims gemally

since iie doption of a JoiniEC-l4an Dectaratio in July l9l, tb EC is still pe.ssing fu more balance

in the fa& field" Specifically, this means befer access to Jrynese mfllrets. Accqdlng to a C(mEissim

tlm o EC-Jp Retsdm$ Japn's bilatgal surplrs wirh the EC $md *929.4 billion for mos of lWz"

representing a 16.7 percent increase m the previols yer. Japnese direct invesfment in tb
Cir.,mlty is also sound 15 times lrger rtan the EC's in Jqan. The IY[emo describe.s what is being done at

he bilareral and multilateral (GATD bvel o redress the imbalmces. 'It dso includes the cunmrmiqr
released afur rlp first EC-Japs.summit in July 1992, as.well as chstsjllrsradng.EC:Ipan @a-.
Ftrerns.

*a*

EC adjuss dld dftEr meering lgnrlgg.-"lte next two yeas YiU be sucial mt only for the funre

of the Cunmunity, but for Ernope as a whole," according b EC Commission Presidemt Jacques Delss in a

Feury f0 Address o fu Euqcm Hiamem. Echoing much of what was set out in the lanuary 25 Ptqro
of fu Cmmissim ffr l9:t-94, hqsident Delors assred the Farliament that his insiotion would do is
urmost to ensye the srccess of the single market, boos econunic recovery and confidence in Europe' ard

encourage more intemationat cooperation to achieve a Uruguay Round tmde agrcement ard etd the curent
recession. Turning to ttp lrfiamicht ltcaty on Europecn economic, monetary and political tmion, he vowed

its ratification "will be orc of ttre Commission's priorities, an rct of failh in the frfrre."

nernmrtq Unircd lGqgdom b Cmplele trtmsrichTreaty Ratificaim.-Denmark is o hold is second

referendgm or the Treaty on May 18. Danes will yote on a new formula Agr€ed at the EC srmmit in Edinburgh

las December atlowing Denmark b opt{ut of the Treaty's long-term plans fc a single crrrency ard a

commg[t fueign potcy. Non-ratificatiur by the UnitEd Kingdom world lead to is muginalizatim within

E1;1qe, waned Sir Leon Britran, in a Febnrry 19 address entitled "Wty Shld We Raify tte ltryicht
Trcaty?" at the Liverpml C'tramber of Cqnmerce. To reject Maasficht would amormt b saymg rhat we can do

be6er on our own. For me that is just not crpdible. It is no accident that 0te other member stale"s

(except the Danes) have now ratified the Treary, na that many other cormries ae quoreing lp fu
Community membership." Sir Leon remsured his audience that ltilaasuicht would not "srhe(ge cormtrie.r in a

Eurropean sea', but move the Community in the direction of deceffializatiott widt natimal powers "the

ruIe", and Commrmity powers, "[re exception.'

at*

EC sigg b fu NIS (Nery ldepeadenr Sares of tre FqE SoviEt Unim).rirce 1991, the EC and its

menrber staps have proyided 72 prrwnt of aII inteinatioml assisrance to ttre 12 former Soviet republics.

Accoding to a rcoent smrnay of EC d Wesern aid b fu rqgim fu l9f d lW2" the EC also led

intemational donors in all five aid categories, namely medical ad food ai4 loans atd lmn guarantees,

stra6gic ssisraqsp, technical assistarue, and assisance through the EBRD (Etttopean Bank for
Reconstnrtion and Development).

Rcocnr Speechcsby EC Cmmissims

. Hgalt d Sd€ry in fu W@|re, by Social Afrairs Commissiolrcr Padraig Fllmn, london,
Fehnrfiy 17,1993

. fuswollt d Objettiyes dEC Cqetitim hlicy, by @mpetition Commissioner lGrel van lt/[ert,

to the Egropem hliament's Economic urd Morrtary Commiree in Bnssels, F€brury 19.193.
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NerwEC fblicatiom

. Eos TtEugh HgE€q a satisical pqtait dthe Euqea Cmmulty in fu Frry Econmb Arca

Noe: The EEA refers to he giant single matet compising 18 Eurryem nations hat will be forme4
possibly in 1993, when 6 Europem Fres Trade Area (EFTA) counries joinrhe single mq*q- -Sge also

fb Euqem Ecmmic Arca in the Euopean FiIe series.
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EC NEWS re rcfeas isd sb Jmy, f993

.EC I-AUNCHES NEW RELIEF OPERATION IN SERBIA AI.ID MONTENEGRO, Janury 21,1993

.EC COMMSSION REACTS TO U.S. DLTMPING DUTIES ON STEEL, Janury 27,1993

.EC COMMISSION WELCOMES U.S. DECI.ARATIONS ON POSSIBLE ENERGY AI{D ENVIRONMEI.IT TAX,
Jannary 2t,lW3

.EC RESPONDS TO U.S. TRADE MEASLTRES IN TELECOMMLTMCATIONS AI{D PROCITREMENI, Februry I, 1993

.NEW CENIRAL RATES FIOR THE ELTROPEATI MONETARY SYSTEII4 Februry 2,1993

.EC RESFONDS TO ECONOMIC CIIALLENGE, Fehuary 3,1993

.lW3M AGRICTTLTURAL PRICES PROFOSED, Februry 3,19D3

.BRITTAN TO MAKE FIRST EC COMMSSION VISIT T'O NEV U.S. ADMIMSTRATION, FEbruAry 5, 1993

.BRIITAhI PRESS STATEMENT FOLI.OWING FIRST MEETING WITH I(AI$TOR, Febntary l, 1993


